Business Degree Checklist 2015-2016
Eccles.Utah.edu/advising

To schedule an appointment with an academic advisor, please stop by SFEBB 1120, call 801.581.7853 or visit Eccles.Utah.edu/advising.

All courses are subject to the Eccles School Upper Division Admission Course Repeat Policy (Eccles.Utah.edu/advising > Eccles Repeat Policy) All major courses must be graded with a minimum grade of “C-” CR/NC is not an option.

### Pre-Business Core: 18 credits

- **IS 2010** – Computer Essentials
- **MATH 1090** – College Algebra for Business & Social Sciences (QA)
  - Will accept MATH 1050, MATH 1080, MATH 1100 or higher.
  - Will accept a score ≥ “2” on AP Calculus AB/BC exam.
- **ECON 2010** – Principles of Microeconomics
  - Will accept a score ≥ “3” on AP Microeconomics exam.
- **BUS 1050** – Foundations of Business Thought
- **OIS 2340** – Business Statistics (QB)
  - **PREREQUISITES:** “C-” or better in IS 2010 & MATH 1090
  - Will accept a score ≥ “3” on AP Statistics exam.
- **ACCTG 2600** – Survey of Accounting
  - Recommended for last semester of Pre-Business.

Students should apply for admission to the Eccles School of Business (Upper Division) when they are taking their final Pre-Business course(s).

1. Submit an online application. (Eccles.Utah.edu/advising > Upper Division Application)
2. Complete the Upper Division Kickoff/Orientation requirement.
   (undergrad.business.utah.edu/page/upper-division-kickoff/orientation-details)

### Closed Upper Division Core: 27 credits

- **ACCTG 3600** – Principles of Accounting
- **FINAN 3040** – Financial Management (QI)
- **FINAN 3050** – Introduction to Investments (QI)
  - **PREREQUISITE:** “C-” or better in FINAN 3040
- **IS 4410** – Information Systems
- **MGT 3680** – Human Behavior in Organizations
- **MKTG 3010** – Principles of Marketing
- **OIS 3660** – Operations Management
- **STRAT 3410** – Business Law
- **STRAT 5700** – Strategic Management
  - **PREREQUISITES:** “C-” or better in FINAN 3040, MGT 3680 & MKTG 3010

- When students are admitted to the Eccles School (Upper Division), they are declared as Business Administration BS (Bachelor of Science) majors. Students who would like to pursue a different Eccles School major must complete the prerequisites for that major, then submit a major application. NOTE: Submitting an application does not guarantee admission to the major. (Eccles.Utah.edu/advising > Majors)
- Students who have transfer credit that may fulfill (an) Eccles School requirement(s) can petition for equivalency online. (Eccles.Utah.edu/advising > Transfer Equivalency Guide)

### Open Upper Division Core: 9 credits

- **Business & Social Science** – 1 course from BUS 38XX*
  - *BUS 3800 is reserved for members of the Business Scholars program.
- **Business & Humanities** – 1 course from BUS 39XX*
  - *BUS 3900 is reserved for members of the Business Scholars program.
- **MGT 3810** – Business & Professional Communication
  - **PREREQUISITE:** “B-” or better in EAS 1060, WRGT 2010 or WR2 equivalent
  - Will accept WRGT 3016 for all Eccles School majors except Entrepreneurship & Management.

### Want to get ahead?

- Student Involvement (Eccles.Utah.edu/advising > Student Involvement)
- Study Abroad (learningabroad.utah.edu)
- Academic Minors (catalog.utah.edu)
- Undergraduate Career Management Center (careers.business.utah.edu/page/ucmc)
- Business Tutoring Center (Eccles.Utah.edu/advising > Business Tutoring)
### University Requirements

1. **122** credit hours (minimum)
2. **40** upper division credit hours (minimum)
3. **2.0** cumulative GPA (minimum)
4. Residency Hours ([registrar.utah.edu](http://registrar.utah.edu))

### General Education Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Minimum Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AI (American Institutions) – ECON 1740, HIST 1700 or POLS 1100</td>
<td>“D-” or CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR2 (Lower Division Writing) – WRTG 2010 or equivalent</td>
<td>“C-”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF (Fine Arts 1)</td>
<td>“D-” or CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF (Fine Arts 2)</td>
<td>“D-” or CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF (Humanities 1) – BUS 1050 will not fulfill an HF for Eccles School majors.</td>
<td>“D-” or CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF (Humanities 2)</td>
<td>“D-” or CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF (Physical/Life Science 1)</td>
<td>“D-” or CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QA</strong> (Quantitative Reasoning) – satisfied by MATH 1090</td>
<td>“C-”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QB</strong> (Quantitative Reasoning) – satisfied by OIS 2340</td>
<td>“C-”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BF</strong> (Social/Behavioral Science) – waived for Eccles School majors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bachelor’s Degree Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Minimum Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DV (Diversity)</td>
<td>“C-” or CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CW</strong> (Upper Division Communication/Writing) – satisfied by MGT 3810</td>
<td>“C-”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IR</strong> (International Requirement) – satisfied by Global Perspectives</td>
<td>“C-”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QI</strong> (Quantitative Intensive) for Bachelor of Science (RECOMMENDED) satisfied by FINAN 3040 &amp; 3050</td>
<td>“C-”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR Bachelor of Arts (not recommended for Eccles School majors)</td>
<td>“C-” or CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at least 2020 level proficiency in a foreign language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>satisfied by Eccles School requirements</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students with questions about University, General Education and/or Bachelor’s Degree Requirements should contact University College Advising
(Student Services Building, Room 450 – 801.581.8146)
[advising.utah.edu](http://advising.utah.edu)
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